To the honble the Speaker & Gentlemen of the house of Delegates

    The Petition of Mary Bullifant the widow of Charles Bullifant decd humbly sheweth
    That early in the late American War, your Petitioners deceased husband, enlisted as a soldier in
    the sixth Virginia Regiment & died sometime in the year 1777 at the Great Bridge leaving your
    petitioners in the most indigent circumstances.
    That to complete the misfortunes of your Petitioner, she has lately lost her eye sight & thereby
    rendered unable to labour for her support.
    Your Petitioner therefore (as the widow of a deceased soldier who died in his countrys service)
    prays that she may be placed on the pension list or such other relief afforded her as you in your wisdom
    shall deem right
    And as in duty bound she will pray &c.
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